
Win W-- atfwguely . iiy
A fair-size- d nudioneo s;no unus-

ual nttontion to n splendid pro-prn- m

given unilct; the nuspicos of tli.i
I'urent-Tcnclicr- V eiiclcs m tlie hiii
school niiilitnrium 1'iidny afternoon.
Mrs. I). I'erom of Ashland gave n
most coinpieliensivc and inspiring re-oi- t

of the national convention of the
congiess of mothers--, whieh mot in
Voitlmid in Jane. The mothers who
heard this report were indeed foitun-nli- -.

Mrs. Pernxzi also suggested ac-

tive plans for tho meeting of the dis-tu- ct

eonvention of Women's Clubs to
be held in Mrdford, September LM.

Following this nddicss, Miss Thcist,
n im two numliers heatitifally. Mr.

llilhs, "ttpeiiiiteiidoiit of the cilv
reboots, was then introduced and nil- -

dresed the circle, in wliiili he ndvo-c- ii

ted the u.leusion of the Heboid
course along vocational lines. A vio-Ji- n

nolo 7v Hilev Davis, accompanied
by Mis. Calkins, was very mueb d,

as was also the first niiiuber,
a piano duet, bv Mrs. Van Sooyon
Mid Miss Vioinnu.

For the pleasure of Miss. Unby Hil-pe- r

of Seattle mid Miss Delhi Meek
of Woodhurn, Or., Miss Lniuinc Illi-to- n

entertained with a lawn paitv at
her home on West Main sheet Mon-

day evening. The evening was spent
with social cnuvcisnlion, nfter which
light refreshment were served. Tlie
guests iueladed the Alices Ruby liil-ge- r,

Delia Heck Flora Welch, nine
Ilul.c, Dot Merry, .lane and Ann Han-

sen, lone Kiynu, Maltha Sboneby of
l.os Angeles, Helen Dahl, Liirnnu
llowuil, Mrs. Dounld Springer, Mrs.
(Icorge Ivtiiumnn, Mix, Carl Glasgow,
Mrs. Ivor l'liley, Mrs. John Wilkin-
son and Mrs. Kraost MeKce.

Tli- - C W. II. M. of the Christian
chinch met nt the home of Mrs. J. C.
Itnhiu-nn- , "07 South llollv, Wodnos-da- v

afleinoon, IIi-- . Quigley leader.
A irv inteie-lin- g program was
given, followed bv the regular bus-- I
iness session. The following officers

(and committees wore, elected mid ap
pointed: 1'iesident, Mrs. (lei ti tide
KirKpatriek; vice-preside- Mrs.
Darnell; secretary, Mrs. II. V. Mnl-.- e

I
; tiea-ure- r, Mrs. K. K. F.nds; pro- -

.'lain coannitlee, Mrs. A. . Walker,
Mis. ). U. Seely, Mis. A. A. Moody,
Mrs. L, J. Quiglcy; literatuie, Mis.
A. J. Ilanby, Mrs. D. W. Dtiskol. Mix.

II. Ilclliugcr. The hosle served
peed watermelon.

The Sunday school picnic given by
the Christian church J'nday after-
noon
i

and evening.......in tho Onkdalc
prove was well attemletl. banner
jvus served at (I:.10. Alter a bounti
ful repast tliu following impromptu
program was given: Song, "Sun
shine,"' priinnry department; recita-
tion, Marion Van Gilder; violin solo,
Marvel Williams; reading, Mrs. S. 11.

Graham, song, ''Negro l.ullabv," hois
Oiiisenberr ; rending, Mis Van Me
ter.

A verv enjoynblo Inwn paitv was
given bj Wilholminn Itippoy to her
lit t to fiiends at her residence on
North Riverside Tuesday. The af- -

Jerunon was spent in games mid
)iiusie, alter which ice. cream and
cake were served. A long ntito ride
concluded the afternoon. The guonts
were as follows: Lorniuo and fleorgj
Jones, Lavvienee Duff, Ola Wimer,
Ilorothv mid Kathoriuo lliiwkm.,
liolxrt Duif, John Stinu, Jisino Kent
nud Wilhelminn l(ippy.

w m m

Mr. and Mrs, Frank linker and
iMrs. Smith iijul son of Memphis, Mo.,
ivwio have been visiting Mr, and .Mrs.
W. W. Stevenson on South llollv
Rtreet, lett Sunday for San Francisco,
Rvhere they will visit the exposition.

w w -

Mrs Ildger and dMiightor, Mim
l(ub llilger, left Tueday foi their
Ijiome in Seattle. They wero aeetuu-Fi.inic- d

bv Miss Ijiiirn llorry, who will
be a uuunt at their homo tbw winter.

Ali-- s Di'llu W-- who has been th't
guest oi Mrs. Kiuokt McKve nud

IMis. J. .Iin Wilkemon for the iNUit

Hthrco weeks, loft Wdnodj morniBir
for bcr h.uue hi Woodbuni, Or.

Afrs WuidoH Ihddlr MteiliiitMsl the
IGirN' Thursday llridg eivit Nt )wr
Tioiue nt the KiMtwood orebitrtl TlMr- -
1 (ijttriKxin.

Ah. J li. Aiulr- -
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An lnfonnal dancing party was ed

at the Country club Tue-iln- y

oveuintr, including the tollovvina: Miss
Susan Deuel, Karl Tumy, Fred Tracy,
Miss Pratt, .Mr. mid Mis. K. 0.

Mr. and Mis. Weldon Hiddle. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stokes. Mr. and Mr.
Pert ThiermT, Mr. and Mrs. Daily
Lindoy, Mr. and Mi. C. W. Abci
croinbic, Hubert hoe Kanv of Cincin-

nati, the Misses Winner. "Mr. mid MrK.
Lloyd Houston, Mis. K. P. Johnson
mid Miss Nell Johnon of St. Joseph,
Mo., Gerald Soov smith, Mr. and, Mrs.
George Hoberts, Mr. and Mrs. ChnV.

Hi own, Mr. mid Mrs. Homer Hother-me- l,

Kail Huntley of San Francisco
mid Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hoot.

The Paniona paper ornituincd the
following account of the wedding of
Miss Minnie Williams and Hoy F.
George, which was sntemnired on
Tuesday afternoon at .'1:110 o'clock at
the home of the oflicialing clcrgv-inni- i,

He v. James I. Me.vcrs in Lo- - An

geles: ".Miss Williams is (lie Uaugiiler
of Mrs, .!. W. Jones of Sums Valley,

Or., and Mr. Gcoige a business man
of Lordshuir, is tlie sou of Mr. and
,Mrs. H. T. George of K'eiby, Or. .Air.

and Mrs. Geoige will be lit home af-

ter September 1 in the icsidcnee re
ccntlv vacated Jiy W. P. Walker on
D street."

Carter Prandon delightfully enter-
tained iv few friends Thursday even-

ing in honor of Lester White, who is
visiting here fioni Poitland. The
guests wcie: Misses Jcannette Pat-
terson, Jean Pudge, Laura Page,
Kutliciine Swem and Mary Goie;
Messrs. Lester White, Herbert AN
ford, Frances llennett, Jay (line and
Ciuler Ilriiudon..

Mr. and Miv. Frank Anderson and
children, who have been the uuests
of his brother, Pert Anderson, and
family, left Friday for Kugene, where
they will visit u day nnd will spend
Sunday in Portland with Curtis An-

derson. From thore thoy will return
lo their home in Garden Cityr Kan.

Mrs. L. P. Plnck and daunhters,
Mildred and Kathleen, left Wednes-
day for San Franeiseo, whore they
will visit the exposition. Thev will

leturii to Poitland bv boat mid later
Misses Mildred and Kathleen will en-- l

oil for the fall tenn at the Oregon
Agricultural college.

Attorney nnd Mr. II. A. Cuniulny
enteitiiined with mi informal dinner
Wednesday evening lit their home on
South Central. Tho party included
the Misses Kalhenne llolloway, Jos.
sie and May Mordoff and Maiy Iless.

Mrs. K. P.Jolinson nnd MIbr Nell
JoluiHon of St. JoHepli, Mo,, who have
been vlnltlng Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
HouHton qf tho Iluckeye orchard near
Tulent, left Friday for their homo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Fellges of Pe-

oria, III. ,ai e the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. p. Patterson. Thoy nre en
route to San Francisco,, where they
will visit the exposition.

Mrs. Chnilos Connor enteitiiined
with a reception and ton at her homo
near Jacksonville Thursday afternoon
in honor of her daughter, Mrs. Fisltor,
of Washington, 1). C.

Miss Floienco linker of .Mitchell,
Or., who has been the guest at the
home of Judgo nud Mrs. Iv. V.. ICcll

for n few days, left Wednesday even-

ing for hor home.

Mrs. Fisher of Washington. D. ('.,
who has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Chorion Connor, nonr Jnekson-ille- ,

will lotum to bur homo in the
eaht Sunday,

Attorney nnd Mrs. fl. M. Hoberts
nie enjoying a visit from Mrs. Jfob-ortf- c'

father, II. Loo Kuily, mid
brother, Hubert Leo I 'inly, of Ciucin
unti, ().

Itev. nnd Air. Shields nnd Mr-- .

SIiIoIiIh' Siindny school class, about
tea in niimhur, loft Wednesday for a
few iluj' ohniping trip on the Apple
gitle.

For tho convfinlonco of many mem-bor-

tho September meeting of the
College Women's Club is postponed
from the 11th to the IStb.

Tho lfltlioe of tlw Country elnb ei
toitMHd with n IuhwIiwiii for lb
hibIrH at tlm elHbheM Tliursdax

KtlktWHIH.

MIm Par well nf Clilao U the
suttvt of Mr. ami Mn Coining Kon-p- n

t their rrnwh home. Ms Kar-we- ll

i a lUr at Mn. Kf-ni-

The jvjuliir k '(
'll be Inlil .'I tin M i mm ii

Ii i!i in vt ilia -- !. v i i' h
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Dr. nnd Airs. Piumcns entei tamed
at a farewell puity Tuesday evening
lor AINs Kdiirt Demmcr nt the Kpi- -.

)ncn home at.Sikivou Heiuiits. The
evening wan spent Vvit,h npisie and
games-- , alter Wlneli AHn. Kinmens, n$.
sisted by Mis. Kldd, Served H twlii
course hiiicbcoii, Those-presen- t wore:
Alisses Heedieth Jone.s, Loreua St rat-

ion. A'ivinn Stew n t (1,i 1)o1is Fuynu,
Delia AYhisOnnnt, Ar.vril JlnVis. Ahille
PurLeypile, Jjilnn Alarquis, Mnrgnret
F.nghsh nnd Kdnii Deuuner; Walter
Manpus, Haiold Hull, Paik Stewaid,
John Whisonnnl and Charles AleClnin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles H. AVIUInms
of Austin street, entertained with n
lawn party Saturday evening. The
lawn was prettily lighted with Jnpan-en- o

lanterns. Tho guests were en-

tertained with various amusements
until ono o'clock when refreshments
weio served nfter which tho party
started to wall; to rtdxy Ann. iiiiIvIiik
at the top about C o'clock, where
breakfast was nerved.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. llalloy and
dnughteis, Anglo and Lee, bnvo Just
returned from n two weeks' trip to
Portland and other northern cities.
They muile tho tilp to Portland In
their cur and stopped at ltoschurg,
Cottago Giovo and Albany, where
they visited friends and relatives.

Miss Anne Ln Foilune entertained
a few friends nt the home of Ahx.
Williams on South Oakdale Friday
evening. Miss ,a Foitune and
brother, IM La Foitune, will lcav
Sunday foi Sin. Francisco, whore
they will visit the eposition.

.Airs. Albeit lloppiu, Miss Julia
Iloppin, Miss Hess Kentner, Dr. G.
D. Doini mid Fied Iloppin lelurued
Friday fro ma ten days' motor trip
to Crescent City, F.uioku and Pod-
ding.

Miss IMnn Demmcr left Thursday
for San Jose, whore she, will attend
Normal. She will visit with relative
on the way.

Miss IMnn Warner, who has been
in Mud ford foivsoine time, left Fri-da- y

morning for her home in Kansas.

Mrs. E. F. Guthrie, who has been
spending soveial weeks visiting in
Portland, has returned to her home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Glasgow and
Mrs. W. W. (SIiimow loft this morn-
ing pn a trip to Crater Iako.

The Indies of the Country club en-

teitiiined Wednesday afleinoon Willi
a tea at tho club house.

Mrs. A. S. Ruhl of Chicago Is vis-
iting at the homo of Mr. mid Mrs.
Uobert AV. Itiihl.

A Ilellablo Tonic
Many of tho people around hero

know n good don I about this splendid
remedy; to thoso who do not, wo wish
to say that Metltol Tonic Dlgestlvo,
flesh builder and nervo tonic we have
over seen. For peoplo In poor health,
weak, run down and played oift, thoso
not' as strong nnd vigorous ns they
should bo, wo recommend this tonic.
I'rlco 1. Solo agents llasklns' Drug
Store.

Anticipating
The New Baby

V.itry nptant utotlirr tlmiiM data ut
huml Uittlr of '.Mntlifr't Innul" It l
HUlillnl uvrr Hie iiiiimIisi. iiimVik IIh-o- i htrunr.
Iliry riiaml Mltlwut unitiic trlu, iu.ii U
trrcii, naimra i uvrii-uni- ana llio tln u
tliui pirnrrvnl Dtuliut mud uimI ull.cr

wi iiiiiiiiioii nlirrp "Mollwrii PrlrmJ" liaiIH nrglntril Wrlli. for u Taliuble Uilt.trnt frit- - Ij- - llnulBfM Itrgulatur Co, lot
iJimar UMr. AtUnlu. On

It Ii mini Willi timely InfumMtfoii ami
wumlerful Irtti-- fruni ul iniitlirr wliu
Hriit tlirmiKh the nnlfMl an I imr thrlr rum
fort lu "Mbtlicra hrlcnU. .soM by all
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?r $ New One; Its
Beauty Spot on the Elbozv
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Oood morning! Whoro Is your beau-
ty spot today?

"n my arm near my elbow,''
Inughlngly roplles Miss Mary Drawn,
pretty Los Angeles girl.

"Tho beauty spot, you know," sho
says, "Ih to" enhance the moat beauti-
ful feature, of mlludy.

"Of course the muKCtillnn eyo Is
cnught by tho llttlo black dot, and
then perforce It must lie held by tho
lovllness of tho beauty It sets off.

"For Instance, If a girl has be-

witching eyes, sho wenrs her beauty
Bpot near ono of thorn, to nttract at-

tention to them.
"If sho havo particularly round,

white, ndorablo elbows, sho wenrs a
beauty spot on one of tlnno.
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"If sho posseses full, scarlet lips,
she wears beauty spot nour them.

"Don't you seo how tho clinrm
works on unsuspecting Mr. Mnscu-lino?- "

ln tho dnys that were, according
to Miss Ilrown, beauty spot was
considered foolish thing, worn by
tho ultra silly who thought only or
milking themselves "extremely eon
splcuous In sonio way or other.

Hut, now, she Informs us, thorn
Is really reason for this little black
dot which any connoisseur of beauty
will ugreo Is rational nnd right.

Anyvvny her Idea iiuIquo and
should bo fashion wonderfully tak-
ing among thoso maids nnd mntrons
who bnvo tlnru aud inclination to
enhnnco their natural charms.

THE MEDFORD CONSERVATORY
Of Music, Oratory, Expression, Public Speaking

and Physical Training

Ojhmis Sept. (I In Mcdfonl Commercial College lliilldlng.

Mrs. Lynette Devious nnd Miss Ivadoll Swlndlor, graduates of
tho Northwestern University of Chicago 111., mid Cornell Univer-
sity, will bo In chnrge.

Tonus reasonable. Cnll College Offlco 0 a. in. to 12 M nnd 1

to C p. in. or phono.
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DO YOt'H WOIMC TIIK KLKCTIMC WAV.
COOIv WITH KLKCTHICITV nud suv.t timo nnd temper.
IKON WITH lXIKTKIUTY , fc.,v., mid l'nliu.-- .

0 If JMford, MaiH.Sti!.

THREE

MRS. EP ANDREWS
VOICE CULTURE

OIM2RA ANH OHATORICAL COACH
Fifteen enrs cvperlenco In opern nnd public

.Mrs. Guy Childers, Accompanist ;

Studio. Room 1, ComnuMvinl College Bldg. '

Sight rending and preparatory work for young people- - from '10
to 15 years In of

timo
buck ami forth to irons.

IIKAT WATIilt WITH KLKCTIMCITV nnd inmuo a ooustant
WHter for houHcbold use.

wrc AxoiTNno

Our Opening Display
of Fall Millinery

Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 6 and 7

Introducing stylos ns m ical oyts see
thorn for the sonson of 1915-1G- .

"We extend a cordial invitation to the
Avomen of Medt'ord and .the Rogue River,
valley.

Bernard Millinery
MQfi

WITH MEDFORD IS MEDFORD MADE

We Sell
Electric Service

No .lime going

supply of

LIMIT WITH KLKCrillCITY nnd mo the Iroinuved Tiingston-Mazd- ii lamps for
tho host lenulU.

1CKKI' VOl'It IIOMF CLKAN WITH AX FLI'.CJ'IMO, . I'l'M CLKAN'BR W
Iihvo the niteney for the Intent impiovcd eUmier, weighs only nine pouuda; bus powv
eiful suelioii' will pick up iniitolice, etc, aiu got nil tho dirt; coat only one jn'i'
Imur to opomto nnd sells for $.10.00.

LTSK ULIJCTKIC .MOTOHS for all powai .ervlro lo iuoioiikc jiroduolioij mid
oeoii.iiuiiie litbor.

IHT.MP WATKU WITH I'LHCTIMC AIOTOH for irrigntinp; rnnohea or orehuulR.
I'lvdiielion nud nut ncieagc i the time lamminc of profit.

Nenilv everv problem of LKIHTlNd. IMiATIN'fl or I'OWHIMum been solved for
110)111 IH'SIM'.SS IJOISK, IIANCH or OIUIIAIID tho Kld'CTUIC WAV.

California -- Oregon Power Company
ilaiu ice, Or., 210 Wiwl
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